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Fairfield i aiscd tlie famous Uamble spire public «-mfidei

hog", which wvi^inid as much a< 1100 Republican address,
pounds, we believe. It can do the uot champion that p;i
same thing asrain, and pocket the Xeics nJZ;i th*it many white

and Couriers $100. jwimeat uwmui.wu.

-=s». formers,' they say,
' If Mr. Tillman desires a new party, found." "In the ra

wc oelieve now is the time to organize serra'ives they are nc

it. The Democratic mrjority in Con- in the Republican
gress is doing nothing-, and the people some broad-minded,
ar? di?gustod. Most of the obstrnc- Xotice the words ilec
tionists, however, in Congress would "ean party." These
}&u*-che new party. realize that they canr
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has ait the machinery and it is going to Pe°P e* e^a"^aI a!C it. Yon rniv depend npon that. mU a$£ for a 1 tlm5;
JgBBpp, one that may be usod
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word about Independent5?. lie ac- "Ring'' to hold powe
pll? kuo-led?es i:i his recent letter to the but the day will certa

Iowa paper, that the West should juiu the same constitution
the South and oranize anew party, an instrument of oj

fl|§l| \Tais, be Bays, conaot be done until the those who now opprc
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He The Columbia Journal ha> been pur- on the subject. We \
chased by Mr. W. T. Martin, of Colnm- tracts from it belo'

bia, for .he purpose of turning it over j doubt that Fairfield 1

to five printers who were out of busi-1 ~ud it will pay the ta:
T ' l

ness i*i Colombia. This is a noble act them:
on the part of Mr. Martin and should rt is plemttt t0 knl
be appreciated by the public. Our men in several of the
befst wishes ge> with these five men. of this State are tal

-«.<We hepo the Evening Xcics mav pros- terest in the roads.
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flip . "The FosTr"' have spoken at last, such permanent itnpr
The executive committee request that can 50 as t° Z17e the 1

meetio2= be held at the several county "L-fthemTeaS
seats to elec'; delegates to a general provision they now

conference to meet in Columbia on the about. When that i
6th of March. lively that the smal

, Theca." is * disappointment mm,
oecacse it proposes nothing practical, whet the public app
but we hope that something good will labor or expense will

come from it. The meeiings to elect keeping up the good
delegates will be nothing more than be m:

3
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dirt roads on moderi
mass meetin gs. The "Ring7-may cap cipIes> jn Anderson3
ture them jost as it has captured every- grove hopes to build (

thing else, and theu take entire control 1'oaa lor some aistan

of the State conference. However, that farmers hai
, .. j have the opportunity

we shall watch with interest, and ever ference> 8eem<

hope for the best. Idea. The sooner it
l?« °» oneration the better.
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"The News axb Hekald expresses and keeping roads in

a sentiment which has found a little State. The people ca

.., i_ -i. .1 t by taking an active ar
utterance elsewhere, when it, thonjh | t(fre5t insthc Sllbj9(.t
endorsing til2 caL, says, it is a disap-
pointment to us, because it proposes; Wants a \e\

nothing practical." j
The Register "wants to know why the Governor Tiliman

plan of the "Forty" is not practical, j all the political parti
We do ruTt'think that the plan is prac-' organize a new or.e w

tical be= iuse the delegates are to be He has been inclined
by mass meetings. It docs long tim3, and it v

very-well to issue a call "to all Demo- many people that he i

crats who desire harmony", bat our to leave the Democr

observation has been that a general; views of ex-Governc
call of this kind always brings out the found in a letter writ

politicians, and the very class of men of the Farmers' Tribun
whom we want iu these times will Iowa, who has been s

stay away. "We believe that the meet-j calls the "National

ings will be captured by the "Ring." merit." "Reform
- \Xe admit that if the appointments of have a good and 1;

the Rii.g should really turn out, the man v people i:i this

plan might work all right. We think has been won in its

that committee should hare adopted hap?, many will feel
. cynft nl.-m to organize the counties, adopt this name.

several county organi- The ex-Governsr, v
t n

lnv* issued a Republicans who followed with Lin-
to their fellow-1 coin, i see no nope 01 renex or 01

a State Conven- saving our institutions, unless the

February to ar- fa mers r.f the South quit voting the

in reference to Democratic lioket and the fanner? of
atcs to the consti- the West quit voting the Republican
. The very tone ticket.7'
1 open the eyes of It is tr. c that they cannot vote for

his State. Those Populist principles under the disguise of
1 obstructing the Democracy. This is a cordial nvitatheirvotes, those lion to the fanners of the South to

ring, an insignifi- leave the Democratic party. He thinks

ming rough-shod, that the Populists have too many
ts it, over all the cranks among -.^eia ai;u want wo

:>u!d stop amiuute much.
they are doing. This is the platform wnich he sug::grapidly in in- gests, and it is very good: ''Equal
address proves: rights, equal opportunities, equal burichcm fronts us, dens, America for American*, an asv.ddress,"demauds Ium for the hones', industrious horneono party or party seeker, but a terror to anarchists and

11 stand and con- lawbreaksrs.the rich as well as the

plane of eternal j poor. Free coinage or gold ana silver,
the circumscribed and no paper money except legal tenilarparty." This der greenbacks. A tariff thai will

on a pretty high enable our manufacturers to supply
ve are not accus- the home market without becoming
th him on, and it millionaires at the expense of the

dauger that lies farmers; a tariff that will give work
best people get to all who wish it. A fiuancial system
this tyrannical, ihat will ^ivc a fair price to the farmer

thac is running for every bushel of grain and every
j people's rights, pound of meat."

ning shame that He doesrrt want any more platform
mot correct their than this. "Auy more," he says,
egro is crying out "will confuse and divide tis on these
methods. What essentia!*."
doing aboa4 it? The ex-Governor seems 10 aspire as

3g to correct (lie a national leader. We shall watch

)t politics among with inserest how far he shall succeed.

jro does not want Perhaps he sees his light in the West.
:rv address, thev

un, A WORTHY CAUSE.
vant honest elec-
ers who will in- Charleston", S. C., Jan. 21, 1805.
uce. It ti not a Edttor of Winnshoro Xeics and Herald:
that is. thev do Dear Sir.We. a committee aj>

u-tv. They recog-! pointed by "The. Young- Men's Busi:people condemn T" Lea/ue?' °f }]}}\ t0JtakeV . , T> charge or appeal of Nebraska sufferers
Among the Ke and inch donation as might be made

4i these men are for this purpose; ask \otir kin 1 co.nksof the Con- operation br circulating through your
>t absent" "Eccn valued journal, the appeal for aid of

'

% _
I the starving farmers ofNebraska, who

Part\ tuetc ate i,aVe liad two years complete failure
patriotic men." 0f their crops, and now need assistance

en in ihs Republi- from more favored sections of the
>.»o-i-Aoa wpm United States to keep them from

ioc expect honest Thanking you in advance for your
irtv. Let's breed kind assistance in spreading this ap-;
cowards and ty- peal for "humanitv sake", we are,
c out bodlr and Yours truly, K. F Evans,

A. C . Mcstakd,
on which shall K-jj s,M0SSj
1 foi* the whole J. a. Adger, Jr.
constitution that 1.1J O'Neill,
We do notwant »V. Thomas,

. Committee.
a> an instrument "Fellow citizens of South Carolina:
may enable the consequence of the complete failure
r for many years, of the provision crops of Nebraska
,inlv come when huudred^ of famili s aic sufFeiing the

will be used as l):ln°s °.L Auum«Ui».

ror is given to their forlorn and unppressionagainst fortunate condition bv the fa;;t that
jss the unfortunates are exposed to the
^

severities of a winter unusually arduouseven for that section.
*

ews is working 'These de^'l^ -£1,
e"!?^!o uieir fellow-citizens of the

Vavean editorial Southern Sates for aid. Neighboring
_

States liave heard their cry of distress
)uolisn some ex- au(j Liicjr citizens are opening their
iv. There ii no hearts to them in this hour of terrible
leeds better roads need.
x-pavers to have ;-'m Young Men's Business League

r * of Charleston lias undertaken to collectand forward any .supplies that the
MioritiihiA n^onltf of South Carolina

J\Y lusi j ,

i upper counties can spare for this deserving purpose,
cinj practical in- The contributions which arc asked are

corn, meal, meat, clothiug and money.
i of several coun- The farmers of this State have been
ere the last day especially blessed by Providence with
ible and practical a superabundance of corn, and it is
id to try to make believed that they will be glad of an

ovements as they opportunity to contribute to the relief
people object les- of their fellow farmers of Nebraska.
;s of good reads The railroads have generously concwhat wretched sented to forward any supplies for
liave for getting this purpose to the headquarters of
las be<jn done it the League in this city, from which
1 beginnings will point they will be forwarded in bulk
ery fast.that a to their final destination. He who
j "travelling- will gives quickly gives well. The need of
etite sj that 110 the sufferers is urgent."
be begrudged In All donations should be marked
work. "Y. M. B. Lg.," Charleston, 6. C.
ide bv building For Nebraska snfiereiv. li Rds., will
a scientific prin° transport free of charge.
Supervisor Snel- This is a worthy cause, and a gift,

3ight feet of rock however small, will amount to a great
Sling^loads8 mar de&l wheu man-v 'lre- The NE1fTS

to feel the dif- and Herald will take charge of any
> to be a good goods to be shipped. Who will start
can be put into the good work?
ith Carolina are i* .nt TCi»~ in T>ariin<rton.
sands of dollars! """"

, .I
i-car. On nearlvi Darlington County makes a snowing
State there are in tobacco that any county should be
een known and proud of. The JS'ac.i and Courier is
' ^ t^ree or four adve.-ti-ing everv advantage South
. jo«<?5 to haul, or, 11* 4\^

I there are hill- vavohna has and devotes the entire

;ch have cost as front page of its Sunday issue to tofoodfarm. The bacco in Darlington County. We will
en filled by long attempt to reproduce the article in
countv commis- , .. , - , , .

ep as the hubs in detau befere l011^ but at Pre5eut Wl]1

give a statement concerning the crop
d roads we have of Mr. \V. T. Flowers. The Xcics
rv«» Kif nnriMrr i /-, .

J,-y-T ana Courier suvs>.

g for drainage.
this part of the One of the best and strongest fea- j
)infortable roads tures of the tobacco industry can be
tan and animal, shown right here by giving the ragtimeand monev j snlt8 of an interview' with Mr. W. T.

intelligently and Flowers.
undations." Dirt The tobacco crop is as well adapted
a fails on it and j small farmers as it is for the larger
roll over it. I planters, and care and attention alwill

come when ways show profitable results Mr.

lrn its attention Flowers planted five acres last rear

ces and punish- and gave it his personal care and* at-1
tablishment of a tention. He gathered five thousands I
stem of making pounds from the field, which was not j
every part of the Qnite five acre*, and sold the entire
n bring that time cr0P f°1' When all the expenses j

^ \f,. T?lr\tcpv« had SGSO
id intelligent in- "C1C m,... ^ .

in the bank, the net profit on not quite
five acres of ordinary li«fht upland,
This was a net profit of $135 per acre,

v Party. and Mr. Flowe.is attained this result I
by striving first, last and all the time {

is disgusted with for quality. He planted the Yellow j
es and wants to Orinoco and Hester varieties, and

ith a new name. ^iriks tobacco culture|the moil inter- j
.. .

' esting and profitable business he has
us wa^ a very cvcr jn> >-0 risfc jg attached

rill not surprise to its cultivation, it is of rapid and j
s at last prepared flourishing growth, labor is plentiful j
*atic party. Tnp anc* c^eaP au^ his results show that j

rp-,,
' our lands are adcnirablv adapted to its

1 are cultivation. He insists, as do all the
ten to the editor others, that care and close attention
:e, of Des Moine?, are absolutely necessary, but he is j
i<nta;ino- what he equally positive that the cultivation of

xr.vn tobacco has the briffhest and most im-j
itCi ji in _uo\c- portant futnre ahead of it_

Movement" will
irniliar sound to Electric Hitters.
State. Victory .
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This remedy is becoming so well !

name, and, per- and so popular as lo need
an inclination to tion- A-11 w'10 havejuse*1--"^ _

. j££
sins the sacio..3 ~

medicine f j
rhom Mr. Bvrcyi teed to d> .' i

Bitters wii %
* "*" * J£Ui juaiu uaiu- and kidnc.; >./

lied a 'Populist' SaltRheun J<2
, . .. impure blouc.o"^ ^ytfrPapers and b > the systeu^and jaivrtfat as-.Godsave the Malarial 'fevers..For curejj^^^^^^^

k«. Constinaj^^nd: caipes-ar£ HflfflSraffl
i nostrils of goca«|f:
> a by-word and M

who believe ^HBggrafi
Jacksnu and the

"WYLIE VS. ARMOUR

pitted Mr. II. s. YVvIi« against Mr.
«vVCXV\\\V\\\\^\\\\\\>

Armour for hog raising. it speaks.

II r. C. \V*. Kimball, the expert hog effimWja
rai>er of Hock Island, lii., who i- Sm Bs^saa ^ u|
going ;o Louisiana to raiae hogs fur ®S ^IIP?' l& ?1
the Aniuur nog uiiilo m Chicago, ^
stated in an interview published a few Nggy^
days ago that he p. o^os-jd tj feed his
hogs in Louisiana on garden pea?, and
would be wed sati.-lied if be produced e

hogs averaging 300 pounds net at 1
year old, as ilie result of his venture.

a==a

Garden pea= are woith on an aver- firffTliTTTTR-V^" var
! age, we suppose, about $1.50 a bushel, gg .2.~

aud a pig with a good appeiiio can eut f| millions of j
a bushel a week, which would make ,, .

ilr. Kimball's oi:e-\ ear-old U00-pound .is aaqnes

pigs COst about $76 apiece, wr ;it the the world has
rate of about 2(5 cents a pound, There ,

would be very little profit, of course, gives thorn liea

in selling thsm at th.; price Oi 10 ct:nis some'thing "whic
a pound, and we du not understand .

clearly, therefore, just how Mr. Kim- child s medicmc

ball expects to make his venture pay. Castoris de
But, however this may lc, there are ^ !

hog raisers in South Carolina, who can ^agvona aii

raise hogs fur more cheaply than Mr. Castoria pr
Kimball proposes to raise h ><:?, what- .

ever his peas tnav 'Oit him. Mr. Castoria. cu
ii. 8. Wylie, of Fuirlield county, re- Castoria re:
ports that he succeeded in raising sev- 1

eral last vcar on "sorghum aud pota- Castoria cc

toes" at a cost not exceeding 3 C2:;ts a ®astori{l nciltrali2c
pound, and other growers in other
counties have done nearly or quite as Castoria does not c<

well bv teedin-:cotton Sied, buttermilk . . . . ..

and such things, "with a little corn or
Castor,* gssigJat,

meal" in the winter months. . givisg hes&thy t

Daafuoss Cannot be Cured Castoria. is pat up

by local applications as thfg cannot Don't allo-w any oz
thn v\/\rf i All rlf fhf» Ml- u.

*V"f ~ .. tiat it is "jot i
There is only one way to cure ceaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional Seo that yon
remedies. Deafuess is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin- The
iutr- of the Eustachian Tube. Wheu..
this tube is inflamed you have a rum £=^5
bling sound ol imperfect bearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafuess is
the result, and unless the inflammation OrSSfiCFSn
can be taken out and this tube restorsd ^

to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
©f ten are caused by catarrh, which isnothingbut un inflamed condition of
tlie mucous surfaces. nnT
We will give One Hundred Dollars <OU1

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cared by IlalFs
Catarrh Cure. Send for circu'ars; free,

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
SPSold by Druggists, 7oj. *

.- In spite of five-cen

A CURIOUSJALCCLATION. iSSS:
Around the World 206 Times, , ,

*

An eminent physician has made a curious * '

mathematical calculation in giving the
i r xi i a

wordings 01 Ul! nuiiM:i neu.i L in lmiciiiie. m r i ;n

He shows that in a lifetime of S4 yefrs *he furst item is Di
the blood as it passes through the heart in .-n ,IU? *0/
thrown a distance of 5,1-50,880 miles, which, jr<F i>. .se(;i
in a continuous stream, would reach around y'111 ^1

the world 206 times!
< Lurf- lot of Jeaus>

Keeping in view this constant strain on
the heart, and taking into consideration the CU/-va
abuse it receives from over-exertion, alco- ^' IvC
holic and other stimulants, is it any wonder
that it finally becomes affected, refuses to -\yc }1Jlve tl <rroat m
perform its work, and causes death? The cut nrices. Now ik-ths

factJ>**;,.^ne_jnThe
*rs a weak heart, al>o the importance of Hat" at oe^gooc? style

x- .U- Crtr.n oc il-e rnn« ^ W'/v.wn nn vl/*ns fi-
TT-icaUUSJ lUitl Ulgaii .13sirvru .-->Y<_"iU<ji,uuto,

dition is in the slightest degree manifested. lead in'
Header, if you have any reason whatever

for believing your heart to be affected, you _

should attend' to it at once. Do not hesi- ( > O O fi (11
tate. Man^perscns who die suddenly of this .»

disorder have never suspected its presence.
Joseph 3oody, Pierpo.it. X. Y. writes: "Three We are grateful for

years ago I began to hurt* difficulty in breathing, if- Tn fi,. in(A1.
palpitation of the heart set in, and mylimbsand £rKr ,

lo ,U1C ,

ankles were badly swollen. 1'hysicians said I v*OOu \alue, honest UOil

could not live a week. I iieg&n using Dr. Miles' Respectful]y,
New Heart Cure; the Sr^r bouie greatly relieved
me, and, although 76 years of age. the several |
bottlesI took altogether so immensely benefited
me that I am a new man. I cheerfully recommendthis remedy." »
" "While suffering from a severe attack ofheart

disease, and expecting to d;e, physicians having |
afforded mt no relief, I whs induced t« buy some E
of Dr. Miles'New Heart Cure. Every dose lifted H I I'd/ <

m© right op, and it seems as tnougn it wuu;u

almost raise the dead. I would willingly £11 the
New Heart Cure bottles with gold for the magnificentremedy they contain, if I could not get them
onofher terms.".S. A. Hull, Franklin,N. Y.
"For 20 years I was seriously troubled with

heart disease and nervous prostration, the latter
affecting the sciatic nerve of my left side. Duringthat time I was treated by many prominent j..., .

physicians, and ?e:it hundreds of dollars awav J Will CIO WOnderiUJ
for medicines, all of which failed. Recently I . .

began using Dr. Miles' Xcw Heart Cure, and am nUH-l lllVClltOrV Of
now entirely free from my old complaints.'". r

>

g^rge j. bam-, park city utah. . j ot year, and are m
Dr. Miles >>cw Heart Cure is sold on a posi- ~ J. .

tive guarantee by all druggists or by Dr. Miles bprinQf WlIJ SOOll
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, r

.
^

SI per bottle, six bottles ezpress prepaid. It croocls.
oositixelv contains neither opiates nor dangerou; °

<irugs. Free book at druggists, or oj man. - ^

Soldly WINKSBORODRUG STOKE. ^ Lu (
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iyou imagine.serious and % *
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hiatal diseases result from 11
/trifling ailments neglected. t! /yr rj i

| Don't play with Nature's \ \

| greatest gift-health. | j I{ want CQr

iIoKS J" will obtain your si

i RfnWffC I hawfed,Nervous* 1 Sh0U1d VOU tlimblt
| ^AUWI13 jJ^can't^vor^S' coat, you would ir
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I jT |ing the most relia- j j tO IOOk.
%ItTk rle strengthening \ :
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# &&Brown's Jroti Bit- iL
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___

ters. A few bot- 2 j .___

4 ITU * a a ltles curc~benefit ;L

t niffprs JSrtfsiat J jL.
3 JtLJy z. J wm't stair, four J>

& teeth, and it's j!,
* pleasant to take, is

J: fg^r" in iw.wafc Kt ; ^ <y>, rr S3 E?2 OC

I It Cures |:Q* ^ vA* ^
C Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver £
£ Neurateia. Troubles, ! J

"

J1 Constipation, Bad Blood 4j %
> MaFaria, Nervous ailments «? _jL.
% Women's complaints. J*
^ Get only the genuine.it has crossed red p? lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- ^§ stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps wc ?
9 will send set of Ten I.cautiful WorSd's '4

Fair Views and book.free. <?

g BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIMORE. KD. ^ .^]] pai'ticS

| nient for imm

I monev' °r p^i

ISPi cided to 2:0 in

g ^V^-BOTA» \A§|
I BLOOD BALU, ij sary that our

If A household remedy for all Blood and
-Ss S.:m aiseases. Cures without fail. Scrof-j
S»^ula,Vlcers. KheumatisBi.Catarrh^ain!neui!o^^^^^^^^^^^^ffi^^^Wrv2&? ever-v form of Blood Disease from the SS r*i* pcU lit-b L v\

i^Tgoglest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty g
y "ag^use with unvarying success, dem-*>
Q~T -<rs Its paramount healing, purify- » fn CAff-l^* ~ fmi
*£* Ce^, * "building up virtues. One house iu oClllCj cUuCi

' c> 2 curative virtue than a dozen of g ^..

as 1U * » «« J w« ou

s' observation of Castoria -with, tlio patronage of

icrsons, permit na to speak of it Trithont gnessing.
tionahly tao oest remedy for Infants and Children BrokSfS, CoiQEQis
over knotyxu It is harmless. CLildren like it. It

Itk. It will save their lives. In it Mothers haveCotion
h is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

stroys Worms.
Lays Feverishneas.
events vomiting Soar Curd.

res Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. 7101*117*TT
lievoa Teething Troubles. K j JI jy l-J
rca Constipation and Flatulency.
>s the effects of carbonic acid gag or poisonous air.

ontain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
63 tho food, regulates the stomach and botrela,
tnd natural sleep.
in one-sizo bottles only. It is not sold in hulk.

ie to sail votz anything else on the plea or promise
..1 "

. * )

i» good " and " will anyger every purpose."
get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

xac-sinrils " is 03B every
oz1 wrapper.

Cry for Pitcher's astor!ae iP.iCIA j

SHS^B

"PRICE'SALET
~~

t cotton and the ready-to-die feeling of people generally,
»inlS94; but a.s we failed to get rich, we want to sell
i good start and prepare for Spring we will, for the

A?an
ZUT PRICES! ***

ess Goods, which we offer at Xew York wholesale price,
freight or expense. We have a good assortment, aud

mifl liv! l-i n- flirt with Vftll
U 11V1 UiI.UV IIJ-'V1#

annels, Shawls, Bal Skirts, Underwear.
Kerseys, etc., lor men's wear, at factory prices.

s« v-t-v Shoes, pj a ^
any lots hi.tL^cJjsgar{ment offering <\t first cost.all at

n men's Hats we oversow. _

We have a man's.Fclt Stiff
and cheap at double Ib&Jprice.
r trade and want you income to see us. We claim to

lality and LOW Prices.
the liberal patronage of last year, and will endeavor to j
est of the public to give us a larger patronage in 1S95.
ling, polite attention to all are th<^;ules that guide us.

CALDWELL & Ht|FF. .

Almighty Dollar,IIOOLMiJ
.-co e»..

I

now As I am now taking my an-

stock, I find too many goods for the time j
larking down goods in every department.
be here . and I must have room for new |

|

3at Break in Prices j
}oods and Trimmings. Profits abandoned j
idered. A few more of those fine Pants !
e out at cost.

i() ADVERTISING DODGE.
md if you don't think so, come and see.

: laro-e, heavy Sateen Ouilts, marked down n]Lorrespoflc
ite Jdipiti Oprtiitjf
iud if you want a pair of Blankets. I have
2 tariff off this stock.

SG FOR MEN AM) BOYS. Plants
rect styles at prices way below value you
ipplies from my great marked down stock.
2 into my store and. strike me for an Overtakethe hit of the season. It costs nothing

.

MJMNAUGH.
£t a

LLIFOED, - - Marager.j
NOTICE. j before they :

m

indebted to us must make arrange- MENTSEI

ediate settlement. We must have the

>cr satifactorily secured. Having deto

a new business it is absolutely necesl-19fxlm
business here be closed up at once. Xo1

DERSONS who j

ing us will be given a reasonable time orto K
to December 5, 18
fied to settle the

that all unpaid notes or accounts due days with the a
claims will be lo
Justice for collecii*

:ed in suit. r. i

A VIP IP I CIEBVS_SALE. Vj
H I 1 Li J fin STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, VI

'*
COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD. ~f§8

« HHRT OF COMMON PLEAS. *8
Pavi 1 P. Crosby va. Lizzie A. Crosby, Q|
W. Walker Crosby, as Trusted, ^
Charles -Align*?* Crosbv, Walker >

AA Krncst Cr<»fo>, Lizzie M. Boulwaiu,
III foruierlv Lizzie M. Crvsby, and

\JV j g Ellen M. Cro-by.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the_ Court House door in
Winntboro, b. c., an toe
FIRST MONDAY IX FEBRUARY
nexr. within the legal hoars of sale, at

public «>u crv, To ;he highest bidder,
ssion MerchailtS and >l e following described property, to

"All ih>it tract or parcel of land,
Bll^erx, l\i' g in the County of Fait field, in the

State aforesaid, on the public road
ie»<iin;r troin Crosbvville by Cool
Uiaiich Cnurch, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THREE

Acres, more or less, and bounded on
the south by lands <»f the estate of
Cuihbert Price; on the east by lauds ^

belonging, or formerly belonging, to

rT T n ft J-W Estes; on the north by lands of
II I VV XV f!r«ehv. and ftn the west bv

[LriJ U Ll 'ar)ds belonging, or formerly belongLl*JJu. U. ing, to Cbesley Crosby and others."
TERMS OF SALE:

"One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, the balance in two
equal annual instalments from day of
saie, with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the prem
ises sold, or for all cash at the option ^
of the purchaser. The purchaser to ' S
pav for all nccessarv papers." S

R.H JENNINGS,
Clerk's. Office, C. C. 0- P. P. C. §§

Winnsbcro, 6. C., Jan. 11, 1895. |||
. it.mm' 'tremendous i
, AIMIU1! s, aug-uter 1

SALE m
of M

ENT0
CLOTHING.

This week we inaugurate our grand
annual Clearance Sale of Clothing,

jn * pieparatory to taking inventory of
Q f|f \linn UTflff stock and in order to meet the require- ?
(Mill UuLluijlii^ ments of the reduced tariff on woolen / ;

1! V fabrics. Never before have such values y 7
been offered in this city, and now is ;

your opportunity to secure a Suit or an
Overcoat at prices which will not be

duplicatedelsewhere. \

MEN'S SUITS.

Pomer Prises:

ITERS $10.50 j- Reduced to||) "Jt
$12.50 J ,

I

fill "t"1 $10 j
$22.50
$25.00J . I

] MEN'S OVERCOATS. 1
Former Prices:

-Ifiso} 6
.

^ *"
: l^j

lLE PRICES Reduced to {)j () ^
Our stock of Men's Furnishings is

the most complete to be found in this M
city, and contains a full line of Laun- afl
dered and UDlaundered Shirts, Katu- «
ral Wool and Camel's Hair Underwear, g£
Neckwear, stylish Hats, Foster, Paul fl
and Company's celebrated Kid Gloves.
for men, etc.
We ha%*e accepted the agency in this

<m city for the celebrated_ Hamilton, Car- ^
hart and Company's Overalls ana will hmh

keep a full line of sizes in stock.

Our new location is at 138 Main 1
Street, next to Lorick <fc Lowrance. p|
M. L. KINARD,9

Men's and Boys' Outfitter, §|
fillf? §FrOffl Vf SIGN OFTHE GOLDENS1AB SHH

ULUjUJtimA, C. K..

| Equitable Life Assurance

g Society in the Department of J9
! g the Carolinas, wishes to se- g M

Ji"!vitori Scure a *"ew Res^en't il
*-w £ Agents. Those who are fitted :x jm

£ for this work will find ihis*Xjj
IA Rare Opportunity iflHB
% It is work, however, and those ^ Jig
% who succeed best in it possess % ji! ^ character, mature judgment, £ jl

WAKE ARRANGE-' | tict' P ance, and the |i; g respect of their community. £ M
§ Think this matter over care- J ||
g fully. There s an unusual ^ Jj

jSEWHERE. $ fits you, it will pay you. Fur^
ther information on request, £H

| W. J. Roddey, Manager,

-lce» t7ti>i?8
ire owing accounts ^l=3' x^j .^^Jfl^lgl
T. Matthews prior ^EraangJB

0. . ,
r

... fcY-rivsITOKIES, Cap«ii©s of Ointment^aOnHSSi94, are hereby notl- Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cnrc lorj®
same within thirtv ^tvTtlIJ£?^^wi,I,<ie?Fee- itm-^asrnoperJH

-ii ., I ^tntne knife or Injectionscf carbolic aeirildersi?ncd, or the a.-e painfal and seldom ft poraancartWgaJi
jged with a Trial tmnocessan'. Whywlhw-«*^err,'>l0 <Ji*©a&o? We gti»r«»JwM

)n. beneSj ® cure any C333* Xoa or&t|jj
Assignee.

CICE * M- trie^S
' ^ vr-'-^. "V,rrr- 250feUU^B
ohiioao^"" iV-v;v^yB


